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I1{TRODUCTIOI{

t. At lts 3rd plenary meeting, on lp September 1980, the General Assembly '
decided in include in the a€lenda of its thirty-fifth session the item entitled;

"United I{ations Decade for T,.Iomen: Equatity" Development and Peace:

tt(a) liorld Conference of the Unitecl I{ations Decade for \'tromen;

"(t) Voluntary Fund for the United lilations Decac.e for ifomen "" report of
the Secretary-Genera-1 I

"(c) Internationaf Research and Training Institute for the Adva'nc enent of
'.lomen: report of the Secretary-Ceneral'

and to allocate it to the fhird Connnittee.

2, The Comtrittee considered this ltern jointly with item 83 at its Z?nd- to 25tb' 
"

27th to 3fst, 35th ana l+5ttr to lrgth meetings, from 15 to 2)+ october, on 28 October
and from 5 to T l,lovember 1980, The vi er^rs expressecl by the representatives of }{ember

states and specialized agencies and by observers on thls item are contained in the
surnmary records of those meetings (a/c.l/15/sR"2?-25" 27 -3I, 35 and )+5-l+9).

3. The Corunittee had before it the follor,ring docurnents:

(") Report of the World conference of the United Nations Decade for tr^lomen:

Equality, Development and Peace (A/CONF.9L/35); 1/

I.

1/ united Nations publication, Sales I{o' n'80.Tv"3.

80-3r.308
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(bJ Report of the Econonic and Social Council , chapterthe advancement of tronen; United llations Decade for t/omen;
anrl peace) (A/3j/3/Add.rg) | ?J

(cl International Research and Training Institute for
I,Iomen: report of the Secret ary-ceneral (l/3519ty1 .

XIX (Activities for
Eqxa.lity, DeveloEmeni

the Advancement of

re]]or:t of(d) Vofuntary Fund for the United Nations llecade for Wornen:
the Secret arl/-General (A/3j/523 and Corr.1):

(el rnplenenr:ation of the programme of Action of the seccnd Half of theunited Nations Decade for lriomen ly ihe united Nations and other organizations ofthe United lrlat i ons; system; rerort of the Secret arl,r_General (1,/:S/iS6):

(f) united ltlation$ Decade for lronen: Equality, Developfient and peace: noteby Lhe Secr^e Lary -Cen -ra1 (A/C.3/ j\/-7) \

(g) Letter dated 6 l,{av lgBO fron the pernanent Rept,esentative of Tsrael tothe United I'lations addresseal to the Secretary_General (A/3j/220);

(tt) Letter dateil 6 June 19BO from the Chairma_n of the Special Conmitteeagainst Aparthaid to the Secretary-General (A/3j/2g6);

(i) I\rote verbale dated 1L october 1980 frcrn the permanent Mission ol cuba tothe United Nations addressed to the Secret arv_cen eral (A/3i /5\A).
\. At the 22nd rneeting, on 15 October, the S ec ret ary_General of the IrorldConference of the United Nations lecade for \,lomen fntroduced the item and the
docr:ments refating to the findings and conclusicns 01' the Iarorld Conference ol theUnited Nations Decade for l,iomen.

2, At the 23rd meeting, on 17 October, the Assistant S ecret arlr_Genera.I l.or SocialDevelopment and ]iuranitarian Aifairs introduced the repcrts rerating to subitens (b)
and (c) and to iteni Bl,

II. CONSIDERATION OF PFOPOSNIS

A. Draft resolut )"an A/C,3/35/L.LT

DorinaL-on" 1 spohsotec 1ry AjAl-u..r isran, fu1go.a, Bu.tgr.ri:, Cace Verde, Cuba,

5' At the \5th meeting, on 5 November, the r--pres ent ar, iv,- of the GernanDemocratic Republic introduc--d a draft resoluLion (A/C,3/3J/L.f7) entitled'rDraft l)ec1at:ation on Lhe particiiratlon of i,rromen in the Struggle for thestrengthening of rnternationaf peacc and security and against coronialism, Fagisn,iacial Dis crirninat ion , Foreign Aggression, occu.pat:ion and A-l1 Forms of Foreign

i,he General Ass embly,of
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Czechoslovakja, --ruocrat ic wc:-cn, Ethioria, tl'e ?er:ran 191ocra'.Lic- lsnub-lic'- Guinea-
i c J,-eoubl ic , th. Lihlal 4 ra!.

Jr" rru',ffi, sao Torqe s44-!ri!9i!9'
Sierra Leone, hhe Syrian ATab Eepublic' Uganda r the Ukralnian
p,erurt,f i'-., Vlet Nam. Zambia and Zimbabl,te, subsequentfy ioined
Dcrinican fiepublic and -'al i.

T. Th€ draft resolution read as foflows:

'rThe General As s ernbly,

fiReaffirming the objectives of the United Nations Decade for l;Iomen:

Equality, Development and Feac e '
rrTaking into account that the increased participation of l^ronen in the

d..relop[Efr-proc e" " and. in political 1ife, on eq,ua1 terms ]rith men' vill
contribute tovards intennational peace' the prorlotion and Drotectjon of human

rights and fundamental freedoms and the establislment of a ne\"' international
economic order, as velf as the achievement of the objectives of the United
$ations Decade for Ilomen: Equalittr, Deve:l,opment and Peace,

"Considering bhat only if women have the same access as nen to ed'ucation'
ahbt -r'rah.f ha2l+h ca?r. and public offices in the social' econonic,
administrative or political fie1r1, r,rill they be able to play an equal and

effective role in the develo1lment process'

tti,lelcoming tlte contribubion of .r',romen to\^'ards l:he strengthening of
int.rnationat neace and security, the struggle against colonialism, all iorms
of racism and racial discrimination, foreign aggression and occupation and aff
forms of afien donination and tovards the unrestricted and effectlve enjoyment
of human rights and fundamental freedorns,

t'Convinced that the naintenance and strengthening of peace,

internEilEfi]l co-operation based on eclual rights, respect for the
of all States and non-interfetenc e in lhelr internal affairs' the
irnplementa.t icn of the right of peoples tc s e1f-ileierminat ion, non-resort t'o
the use or threat of fcrce in internretional Telations lursuant to the Charter
ol the Ilnited Nations, ancl the just restructuring of ioternational econonic

relations along denocratic }ines in conforirity '','ith the principles of the
Charter of lconornic Rights and Drrti-'s of States are fundamentai and

indispensable prerequisites 1'or a rrorld-r^'ide enforcement of full equality af
rights fo women,

"Exnressinq serious concelln at the persistence of the ar"ms race and the

"on*"in eristEnce of sorjrces of tension and crisis and of col-onialist and

racist oppression'

"Elphasizing the need for a iust restructuring of international economic

r.LntioiJl-i6il,rercoming backr'rardness and lronoting the devefo:onent process

ln the interest of social progress'

sustained
sove"elgnty

ia"n Soviet Sociali st
by the Congo, the
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_ "r'roting that despite progress towards the achievenent of an equaf statusfor vonen' considerable discrinination continues to exist in various parts ofthe worfd whlch impedes the active participation of l,/omen in the solution 01.vital internationaf problems,

^ .. "Eeaffirqine the need to intensify international co_operation in respectof the larticipation of r,romen in the struggle for strengthening internationalpeace and security in accordance with the Declaration of i,lexico, 1975, thel-rorld_Plan of Action, the prograrnme of Action for the second Half of theunited rations Decade for r'Iomen and Generaf Assernbly resolutions 3519 (,"x),
32 /r\z and 3\ /r5A,

,, 'rRgg*Jline that the Liorld Conference of the United l\lations Decade 1.or'Ir'onen, 1!8o' in its resolution 11 requests the General Assenbly in confornitywith Nconomic and social council resol.,tio.r igaotze to rurttrer" ai'-i;;--- 
-

thirty-fifth session the elaboration of a d.Taft declaration on theparticilation of vonen in the struggfe for the strengthening of internationalpeace and security and against 
- 
colonial ism, racism, raciaf discrimination"foreign aggression and occupation and all iorms of foreign domination on thebasis of the vier,rs and Droposals contained in the Secretary_General r s reFort\E/cN.6/626 anrl Add.1) .

ItSnl o-.r-' nI^^r ^ i*^,, yur:-lL'Ll,4 rrrocaarms the follo',,ring Decfaration on the participation ofwomen.rn the stru€gle fo" the strengthening of rnternational peace andsecurity and Against Colonialisn, RJcisn, i""i.i li="riminationo ForiegnAggr--ssion, Occupation and All Forms of ;roreign llomination:

Irpart I

"Article 1

- ."The equel Faltieipati.on of v,o:nea in the .p:l,itical af{airsand id 'the dndeavoirr to'- tnplblrdnt trie "ilt t"io'iiv" tn peaee asright shal1 be encouraged and pronoted ly afi .pp"opriate means.

"Articte 2

"Tn accordance l,rittl thei] obligation to na.intain peace, states shal].ereate the necessary nrerequisites io. u,o,""o, to participate Fithout hindrancein the struggte a8ai4st the arrls race and. io" 
-aio"r'ru*"nt. 

Resources rereasedas a resu-Lt of effective measures of disarmament shatt be used to promote

t'lahinA into ac count that the liberation of peoples and the elimination^r ^^r ll--ll-:-Ill---lTi---- vf irculJlljb aIr(L r,ne e*L1mlnat,lonuf L-uLUr-Lalrsn' aar 10rms of racism and racial discrirrination, apartheid ancl"feqr i c- -n.r ^rt ^-,..^---r-::::l:-T ald, or al{ foreign occupation .r." i,,""p.rutiu il"*"u'.,hffir."*r*1"
::i?:?:. internatianal peace ancr. security "rd t"- ;;;"".i;;;;; ;#'";;;;;political d6tente,

df the sasiety
a fundartental
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economic and socie,l devcl ol'Illcrrt' to solve g1oba1 problems of uankind- and to
p"ovia" assistance to aeveiopj.ng countries' fn this conbext particulaL
attentlon shall be given to lhe-advancement of women and to the pTotection of
mother and chi1d.

"Article 3

"Colonialism" apartheid' all fonLs of racism and racial discrininetionn
neo-colonialism and afl ?ffis of foreign aggressiorl, the acquisition of
foreign .territory ly rorce, and foreigi occupation as vel1 as the economic and

social consequences thereoi shal-l be elirninated' to create essential
prerequisites for the vorld-wide and unrestricted enforcement of equal 'ri6hts
for rnomen.

"Article )+

"A11 forms of oppression and' inhunan treatment of women on account of
their advocacy of international peace and the right of peopl-es to self--
determination ' such as nassacre, inprisonment, tofture' devastation of homes t

and forced evacuatl-on and reprisats' shall be condemned a's crines against

hunanity and as gross violations of hunan rights'

ttConprehensive sotid-arity and assistance sha11 be rendered to those

wonen who are victims of aggrlssion, colonialism, all forns of racism and

racial disclimination, upuitr,"ia, oipression'.exploitation antl fascisn and

are compefled to ]-ive unaer most adverse conditions'

"ArticLe 5

"I'Iithaviewtosafeguardinginternationalpeaceandcreatingappropriate
socio-economic conditions for the free development of vomen everywhere in the

wor1d., the irplernentation of the sovereign right of every State to establish
an econornic ord.er of its ovn choice and to utilize i'ts orm natural Tesources'

the d.emocratic restructuring of international econonie relations and the
reduction of differences in the level of devel-oped and developing countries
shal} be ensured.

'rPart II

"l4lg-!!g all states to take the fol1ol'ting action in order to give

effect to the principles set out above:

To ensr"rre the impfenentation of the Progranrle of Action for the Second

Half of the United llations Decade for l4lomen: Equality ' Develolment and
peace, contained in d.ocurnent A/CONF.9)+/35 adopted in copcnhagen;
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To adopt appropriate pxograr'nes to ensure the active co-operation oftuonen in the attainnent of the goars contained in the pre-sent Decrarationi

To p]"omote the exchange of experience at the national and internationallevefs for the purpose of enhaneing the involvement of vonen in theefforts.of peoples for peace and their struggle for national- independ.ence
and against colonialism, al-f forqs of racism and racial aiscrirnination,apartheid, foreign aggression and occupationl

To give effective publicity to the active role playeal by women in thestruggle for peace, respect and. understanding f-r all. nations and peoples,for racial eqxality and equality of the sexes, for the inpfenentation oithe right of every nation to serf-determination and for international
co-operation, ancl s{lainst colonialisrn, apartheid, aLl forns of racism andraciat discrimination, and to inf1uen".-Ti?Gl[ of rnass mediaaccording]-y;

To pay tribute to the contribution of vomen to the struggfe for thesafeguariling of peace and against colonisalisn, al-1 forms of racisn andraciaL discrirninat ion, aggression, occupation and all forns of foreigndomination by proclaining special_ days antt by other narks of appreciation;
To encourage vomen to participate in non-governmentaL andlntergoverrunental organizations aimed at the st"engthening ofinternational peace snd security, the development ;f frie;dly relations
among nations and the prornotion of co-operation among States.

rrPart III
ItThe General Assenbly and other boilies of the united. llations shouldbiennially review the pro{lress made in pronoting the equality of women inrespect of their participation in the struggle fo" the safeguarding of vorldpeace and afiainst colonialisn, afl forms of racism and. racial disc;inination,

+parthej.c1, foreign aggression and occupation as a reflection of theirinvolvement in the political affairs o-f society."

B'- At the same neeting, the representative of freland introdueed a draft decisionrelating to draft resolut ion Al C.3 / 35 /L.L7, readE!-EE-fouows :

"The GeneraL Assenbfy decides:

_ 
tt(a) To request the Sec retary-General to seeh the views of theGovernnents of the Xienber States on the draft Decl-aration contained. indocutrent A/c-3/35/L-r7 and to submit his report to the first regu-rar sessionof the Economic and Social Council- in lpgf;
r(b) To request the Econonric and social councir- to consider the text ofthe draft Declaration at its first re€ru.lar session of 1981 and to subnif arevised text to tbe General Assembly it it" tt i"ty_sixth session.,,
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g.Attbesanemeetlns'therepresentativeofl{oroccosubnittedo"a]-anendments
to d-raft resolution A/C.i/35/L.fi, 'which t.". 

"ubseq:.rently 
circufatetl as docr'ment

a,/c,3/3, /L36lnev.1 (see para. 1l+ bel-ow).

Lo. At the l+?th neeting, on 6 November ' ttre representative of Ja'qaica proposetl

the following amendments to the d.raft d-ecision proposed by lreland':

(a) Beplace in the first paragraph' the vord's: trthe first regular session

of the Economic and Social councit in 1931;" by the wo"d's: rrthe General Assembly

at its thirty-sixttr session";

(t) Re ord the second panagraph to read as follolrs:

"(t) to consider the text of the alraft Decl-aration in an open-ended'

vorking 4lroup within the Third Comittee at its thirty-sixth session"'

11. The representative of frel-and accepted the amendments '

i-:2. At the LBth neeting, on 6 lfovenber ' the representative of the I'iby€n Arab

Jarnahiriya, on behs^1f of-the sponsors, revised draft resolut io L/e.3/35/L.17 as

foll-ows:

(a) The title was chantled to 
"ead:

|'DfaftDeclarationontheParticipationofl.IornenintheStrugsleforthe
strengthening of International Peace and security and against coloniafisnr
Apartieid, AJ-L Fott" of Racisn s.nd Racial Discrinination, Foreign Aggtession'
d;ffi-; and A11 Forms of Foreign Doninationr';

(t) The operative paragraph of the draft resolutionn 'was deleted and repJ-aced'

by the fotlor,Iing two Para8"aphs:

ttI. Requests the Secretary-General to seek the views of the Goverrnnents

of L{enber States on the Draft Declaration annexeil to the present resolutionl

ttz. Decides to consider the Draft Declaration entitletl rDraft

DecLaration on the participation of women in the Strwgle for the Strengtbening

of International- peace and Security and against Col-onialiso" @@' Af1

!,orns of Racisrn and Racial Discrimination, tr'orei€ln Aggression, Occupation

antlAllfolmsofForeignDominationlwiththevievtoadoptingit.

13. Subsequentfy the xepresentati.ve of lreland withtbeff the draft decision as

revised bY Janaica.

Il+. At ttre same meeting, the representative of Morocco subnitteil the folloving
ameno:nents Gl c.3 / 35 /L.46/nev.:- ) to draft resolution Al c'3 /35 IL'IT :

(") Titfen thixd and fourth l-ines

Replace the lrords "Racism, Raciaf Discrinination" by the vords t'4!@!{,
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A11
and

Forms of Racial Discrimination" Foreign
Sovereign l{atioos, the Tncreased Use of

l,lilitary fntervention Against peoples
h,fpr"aanarr'oc rr

of the right of peoptes to self-
implementation of and. respect for the

to foreign rnilitary
aggression antl the increased

(l) rour

(i) After the rord. trcolonialisnrr insert the worti ""p".th.ia,';
(ii) After trre lrords I'racial d.iscrimination" insert the rrords ,,foreign

military intervention against peoples and. sovereign nations, thirecrui.tnent and. send.ing of mercenaries r.

(c) Fifth preambular paragraph

Replace the lrords "the inpleeentation
d.etenninat iontt b]' the lrotds ttthe effectiveright of all peoples to self-detemination,'

Pa"-l' T 6F+.i^r^ r1-- v 4! eruflre J

(d) Sixth prearnbular paragraph

After the vord rrcrisisl insert ttre words rtd.ue
intervention against Deoples and sovereign nations,use of nercenaries".

(e) lishth preanbulgr traratrapn

(i) After the word rrcolonialismfl insert the word tr."parth.idr,;

(ii) After the words rrraeial discrinination' delete the word ,,apartheid,,;

(iii) After the worrls trforeign occupation" insert the vords rand. the respectfor the seLf-determinat ion of all peoples and sovereign nations,,.
(f) operative paraAralh

Reword the parapSraph as folLows !

.,^*^_ 
"Sg1gg{rly. procJaiEs the following Declaration on the participation of!"omen ln the struesle for the strengthening of rnternational peace and. securityand Against 

. 
Colonial ism, Apartheidr Atl_ Forns of Bacism and RaciaLulscrlmlnatton, Foreign l,{i}itary fnte"vention Against peopl,es antt SovereignNations, Foreign Aggression and occupatio., .rra hr Forms of Foreig.rrDoruination.It

(g/

(i) After the worcl ltneo-coloniafi sm insert the vords rrr-oreign militaryintervention against peoples ancl sovereign nations, the increased use ofmelcenarles:

reambu_l-a? laragra
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(ii) Replace the ltorals "enforcenent of the equal rilhts of-lromenri,,by the vords
ttachievenent of peace ancl the happiness and lrelfafe ot vomen '

(tr) Part r. article )l

(i) First parasrapb

Afte" the worils'|se1f-d.ete:r,rination'' insert the lrords 'lwithout foreign
interventionttI

(ii) Second paraflraPh

After the rrord rrvictirns", rewotd the sentence as foflo'ws: ttof

colonialisn' apartheid" raeisn and racial discrininat'ion in all their forus'
aggression, r"tffi#iili"tv i"it""u"tion against peoples and sovereisn
nations, attacks of nercenaries, oppression, exploitation and fascism

and are compeLled to live r-mder nost adverse condrtlons '

(i) Part II, third subparagraph

(i) After the word "colonialismrr insert the wold "ry!Eiq";

(ii) Delete the vord "@r after the words "racial discrininationrr and

insert the rota" nl|6iffitilitary intervention against peoples and

sovereign nationst'.

(J) Part IIr fifth subparasraph

After the vords I'racial discriminationrr insert the word.s rtforeign nilitary
intervention against peoples and. Sovereign nations, the use of nefcenarie$tt.

(k) Part III

(i) Afte" the vord "colonialisn" insert the word "@'i

(ii) Del-ete the word "g!@g!r after the vords [racial discrmination" and

insert the words %r.-igt-nilitary intervention against peoples antl

sovereign nations, the use of mercenaniest'.

15. At ttte same neeting, the representative of Algeria subnitted tht,fo1191i$ .,,
subamendments (A/c.3/35/L.\2) to the aBendments subnitted by l4orocco \see r)ara' 14

above ) reacling as fol-l"ows:

(a) Fourth preanbular ParaAraph

After the words t'sovereign nationst' insert the words trthe trnlicy of
territorial expansionisn praciised by certain States to the tletrirnent of the right
oi*puopr." und-er coloniar and foreign donination to self-d,etevrtrinat ion ancl

independencett.
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(b) Sixth preanbular paraeraph

After the words sovereign nationsr insert the words "to the policy ofterritorial expansionism practised. by certain states to the detriment of the rightof peoples undey colonial and foreign domination to s ef f_d.eteminat ion andindependencetr.

(c) Part I. article 3

After the words rrsovereign nationsr insert the word.s ttas wel_l as the poliey ofterritorial extr€.n s ioni sn practisert by certain states to the d.etrinent of the rightof peoples under colonial and foreign aori""fion to serf-determination end.ind.ependencerr.

(iI) Part II, third subparagraprr

After the vorrls ttsovereign nationsr insert the vords rras welf as the policy ofterritorial- expansionisn practised by certain states to the aletriment of the rightof peoples under cofonial and foreign d.onination to self-deterninat ion anclind.epend.enc ert.

(e) Part III

After the words ttsovereign nationsrr insert the word.s fithe policy ofterritoriaL expansionism practised. by certain states to the detrirnent of the rightof peoples under colonial antt foreign cloainat ion to self-d.eterminat ion andind.ependenc err .

1f:^ ii^l* same meeting, the representative of r4orocco sutnitted subanendments
\r{tv.5/ 5>1L.43, to the subame4dments proI)osed- by Algeria (see para. 15 above),whereby the vords .tor hegemonisnrr wour.d be inserted after the word. ttexpansionisntt
in each of the subamendments set out in document A/C.3/35/L.\2

L7' Also at the l+Bth meeting, the representative of Argentina subnitted. orally thefol-lowing subamendments to the amendments of lrorocco GEe para. 1l+ above ) :

(:) Repl-ace the rords "Foreign Military rntervention' in the titre by thewords i'Forei5in l.{ilitary or Otber fnterventioir";
(t) Replace the words 'rforeign mil-itary intervention', in the fourth antt sixthpreambuJ.ar paragraphs by the vords "foreign nilitary or othe" intervention".

1B: At the sane neeting, the representative of the Libyan Axa! Jamahiriya
introd.uced. the folLowing draft decision relating t" affiru ,3/3i./L,.I7whicb' after taking into account an oral amenalment proposed by the representativeof lreland,, read as follows:
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"The General- As semblY decides

(a) To request the Secretary-General to seek the views of the Governments

of l',lember States on a dlaft declaiation entitted 'Draft Declaration on the
earticipation of l^lomen in the StrugBl-e for the Strengthening of Internationa]
Peace and Security and a4ainst Colonialism, Apartheid' Alt Forms of Racism

and Racial Discriminatioi, Fot.ig.t Aggressioil clccupation and A11 Forns of
f"".ig" Donination' ana to repori to it at its thirty-sixth sessionl

(l) To consider at its thirty-sixth session this draft declaration as

lIe]I as the amendments v-hich have been presented, vittr the viel'I to a'Iopting
it;

(.) T. n^qtn.,ne the consialeratj.on of documelt' A/c.3/35/L'17 to its
thirty-sixth session. "

adopted, sithout a vote' the draft
of the LibYan Arab Jamahiriya (see

22. At
a d-Iaft
revised.
Sonalia,

CoI

d+. At the
revisecl the

25. At the
(see para.

ttt. u"it"a n"n"tf i" of Cry.I
subsequentlY joined bY the llaer.

B. Draft resolution A/c.3/35lL.20

20. At the )+5th meeting, on 5 Novernber ' the representative of Argentina introdueed

;-;t.fa t."ort,iio" tttcl'it3i tx.zo ) entiiled "lnlernational Researclr and rrainine
Institute for the advancement of llomenrr, sponsored. ty ArgentiTa, Bolivig', Cubq,

Ecuador. Francen Grrvan+, Japan, Jordgn n .P+i Etgn. tit" W
venezueLa and Y,rsou]avi.@ costa-TllElchile ' the .@
iEii6E ui"""EFfrireti. and Nonlav.

2I, At the \Bth neeting, on 6 November' the Committee adopted the dlaft resolution
rdthout a vote (see para. 33, draft resolution I).

C. Draft resolution A/C.3/35 /L.21

the )+6th meeting' on 5 l\ovenber ' the representative of Australia introduced

".".r"i]""-ie tClzt$tl'.e:-l "tttiir"o "Beiugees and displaced worden" and

the text to incorporate the amentuents submitted !y BurYndi t ,4s{prl: ?+iq:liahe text to incorporate the amentuents submltted 
?{"ffithe Sudan, Swazil-and and th" @

f,evised. dxaft resolution (A/ c,3/ 35 /L.zllRev. r ) was sponsored bv

the
the

and

l+8th meeting, on 6 November,
tlraft resolution further.

sa.ne neeting n the Connittee
33, draft resolution I1) .

the .sudan '
Zimbabwe,

the representative of Australia oraIly

adopted the draft resolution t'/ithout e vote
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D. Draft resolution A,/C.3 /35/L.?3/Rev.L

?6: At the l+6th neeting, on 5 Novenber, the representative of venezuelaintroducedr on behalf of the state Members of tLe united llations which are mer'bersof the Group of 77, a draft resolut i.on (A/c.3/3j /L.23 /Rev.I) ""titi"a 
,,llo"ra

Conference of the United ltations Decade for Wor"rrtr.

27' The administrative and. financial irnplications of the draft resorution are setout in document A/C.3/35/L.3T and Corr.l-.

28. 
_Al .its \8th neeting ! on 6 Novernber, the cornnxittee voted on the draftresolution as foLlows:

.,^ , 
(.l) Th-g fgyrtfr preambular paragraph vas adopted by a recorded vote of11O to 4, with 22 abstentions. fne votine was as foflor^rs:

fn favour: Afghani stan, _Algeria, Angola, Argentiha, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Sanglad.esh, Barbados r Benin, Bhutan n Bolivia, Boiswana, Brazil,Sulgarian Burma, Brtrundi, Byelorussian Soviet SociaList Republic,
Cape Verde, Central African Republic, Chad, China, Cofontia,
Congo, Costa Fica, Cuba, Cyprus, Czectro sl_ovahia, iemocratic
I(ampuchea, Democyatic yemen, DJ ibouti, Oominican leputiic,ncuador, Egypt, E1 salvad.or, nthiopia, caton, cennai nernocraticRepublic r Ghana, Greece, Guinea, Cuinea_gissau, C"yrn", n"iti,
Honduras, _llungary, India, fndonesia, Iran, Iraq, liro$'coast,Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, i{uwait, Lao peop1ers o-enocraticRepublic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, iityan arlt Jaroahiriya,
Madagascar_r_ MaLaysia, I{aldives, l.,laIi, Ma;ritania, Mexico,
I{ongoLia,, 

. 
Morocco, Mozarnbique, ttepa,t, IVicaragua, 

-Niger, 
IVigeria,0nan, pakistan, panama, peru, phiiippi".s, fJ:-""a, iioii"e"r,

Qatarn Ronania, Rwanda, Sao Tone and principe, Saudi Arabia,Senegal, Singapore, Sonalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland.,Syrian Arab Republic o Togo" Triniaad ana tobaio, r""i"i", Turkey,Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, ilrrion oi-sovietsocialist Republics, United Arab tuiirates, unitea Repultic of
Cameroon, 

-Urrguay, Venezuela, Viet llarn, yemen, tugosiavia, Zaire,Zanbia, Zirnbabwe.

Asainst: Australian Canada, Israel, United. states of America.

Abstaining: Austria r_Belgium, Denmark, I,iji, Finland, France, Germany,f'ederal Republic of, Grratemala, Iceland, Ireland, Ita1y,
Luxemboulg, l,{aIawi, I,Iethertands , tilew Zea1and, Norway, papua NevGuinea, Suriname, Sveden, Thaifand, United Kingdon Li C""atBritain and Northern freland, United Republic of Tanzania.

(b) operative paragraph 
- 
2 vas adopted by a recorded vote of l_11 votes to b,\.dth 20 abstentions. The vot i:lg was as foll-oi,rs:



(c) Tbe draft resolution as a whole vas ad.opted by a recoraled vote of
128 votes to 3, vith ? abstenti.ons (see para. 33, draft resolution III). The

vot ing was as follows:
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Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola' Argentina, Bahrain, BanSladesh,
Barbad.os, Beninr Bhutan, Botsvanar Brazil, BulSaria r Burmat
Burundi, Byelo"u€slan Soviet Socialist Republic, Cape Verde'
central African Republic, Cbad.n China, Colorrrbia" Con6o, Costa Rica'
Cuba, C1'prus, Czechoslovakia, Denocratic Karnpuchea, Democratic
Yemen, liibouti" Doninican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt " EI SaJ-vador,

Ebhiopia, Gabon' German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Greece!
Grenad-a, Guinea " Guinea-Bis sau " Grlyana, Haiti, Honduras, Hungary 'India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ivory Coast, Jarnaica, Japan, Jordan'
Kenya, Kulrait, lao People |s Democratic nepublic, Lebanonr Lesotho n

Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, l{adagascar r Ma1aysia, Ma}dives,
ltali, I,iauritania " l'{exic o, },longo}ia, l{orocco" Mozanrbique ' Nepal '
llicaraguar Niger, lligeriao oman, Pakistan, Pana.na, Peru,
PhiJ-ippines, Poland' lortugal.' Qptar, Romania' Rwanda, Sao Tome

anil Principe, Saud.i Arabia, Senegal, Sin6lapore o Sonalia, Spain'
Sri Lanka, Sud.an, Surinale, Swaziland, Syrian Arab nepublic ' Togo 'Trinidad. and Tobago ' Tunisia, Tufkey ' Uganda' Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Repubtics' United
Arab trlairates, United Bepublic of Cameroon, Ilniterl Republic of
Tanzania, Uruguay r Venezuelan viet llam, Yemen' Yugoslavia' Zairet
Zanbia, Zimbabwe.

Australia, Canad.a, Israel, United States of America.

Austria, Belgium, Dermark n FiJi.' tr'in1and, tr'rance, Ge"many 'Federal Bepublic ofr Guatenala, Icelancl, Ireland, Italy'
Luxenbourg, MeLawi r lletherlands, llew Zealandr Norway, Papua New

Guinea, Sved.en, Thailand, United Kingdom of Gre8.t Britain and
Northern Ireland.

Afghanistanr Algeria, AngoJ.ar Argentina, Austria, Sahamas 'Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados r Belgilm, Benin, Bhutan, Boliviat
Botswana, Sraziln BulSariar Burna r Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Cape Verde' Centra-l African Republic, Chad 'Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cuba, Cyprus 'Czechoslovakia' Democratic Kampuchea r Democratic Yemen, Dermark 'Djibouti, Dorninican Republic ' Ecuador' Egypt ' El Safvador'
Ethiopia, FiJir Finland, Gabon, German Democratic Republic ' Ghana,

Greeee, Guatemala r Guinea, Guinea-Bissaur Gwanar Iiaiti,
Honduras, Hungary' Icelandr India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraqt lreland'
Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Jalanr Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, I,ao Peopl-e's
Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, L,ibyan Arab
Ja.rnahiriya, Ltrxembourg, ;\4ad.agascar' Malawi' MaLaysia, Maldiwes,
Mali, Mauritania, li{exico, Mongoliar Morocco, Nlozanbique, Nepalt
Nicaragua, }li.ger, Nigeria, Norw4y, Onan, Pakistan, Panama, ?apua

New Guinea, Paraguay' Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal ' Qatar,

In favour:

@!.:
Abstainins:

In favour:
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Against :

30. At the l+9th rneeting, cn
lrithout a vote (see para. 33,

? llovenber, the Cosnittee aCtopted the draft resolution
draft resolution IV) .

Rorania, Rwanda, Sao Tome and. Frincipe, Saudi A-rabia, Senegs.l,
Sierra Leone, Singapore, Sornalian Spain, Sudan, Suriname,
Slvaziland., Sveden, Sfrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinialad
and. Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socisl_ist
Republic. Union of goviet Socialist Fepublics, United Arab
Enirates, United Republic of Cameroon, United Republic of
Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet I,Tam, yemen, yugoslavi.ao Zaire,
Zanbia, Zinbabve.

Canad.a, Israel; United States of America.

Abstaining: Australian lfrance, Germany, Federal Republic of, Italy,
Netherland.s, New Zea1and., Unitert Kingdou of Great Britain and
I,lorthern lreland..

29, At the 45th meeting, on 5 llovenber, the representative of Jarnaica introd.ucedd.raft resolution (A/C.3/35/f,,Zl+1 sn1i11ed "Voluntary Fund for the United Natiorrs

E. Draft resolution A/C.3/35lL.21+

Decade for l{onen", sponsored. by !qf.!ados, Beleiun. J
Guinea, the Uni f Great BritaiL aqa uor-rrEin -iErand-
Republic of camGroonl-EdEEGEr\Fpr{pr.rc or. (/€utreroon, subsequently Joined by Costa Rica, Ghana
tt'e, IlEtbertglr4s, Ir]ev Zeatgnd, the iger, lTig.ffi, theUnited. nepublic of Tanzania ana tn

F. Draft resolution A/C.3/35lL.25

11: At the 46th rreeting, on ! Novenber, the representative of Venezuelaintroduced, on behalf of the states l{enbers ot ihe unitea Nations vhich are menbersof the Group of 77, a draft resolut ion (A/C.3/35/L.ej) entitled "Expression ofappreciation to the Government anil people of Denmalk on the occasion of the I^Iorld
Conference of the United Nations Decad.e for r,tlonenrr.

3?: At the hgth meeting, on T Novenber, the Comrittee adopted the dxaft reso]utionr,rithout a vote (see para. 33p d.raft resolution V).

III. RECOII0{ENDATIONS O!' THE TI{IID COMMITTEE

33. The Third cormittee reconmends to the Generar Assembr-y the adoption of thefoJ.lowing draft resolutions:
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DRAI'T RESOLUTION T

Internatjonal Resealch and Training Institute for the
Advancement of Wouren

The General As sembly,

RecaLling its resolutiol 3\/Ir7 of 1? Decenber L979 itt which it expressed the
Oesire tha. the consultations concerning the agreenent.rith the Gov€rnment of the
host country would be expeditiously concluded and requested the secretary-General
to consult i.{enber States rn'ith a view to nominating the Director of the International
Res€arch and Training Institute fo" the Advancement of l'Iomen as soon as possibl-e'

IIavinA received. the report of the Board of Trustees of the Insti.tute on its
neetinE helcl at Geneva fron 22 to 26 october ]-979' 1/

Having also received the report of the Secretary-Genera1, \/

1. Urees the Secretary-ceneraf to nominate the Di.rector of the Internati.onal
Research and Traini.ng Institute for the Ad.vancement of I'tonen ' taking fufly into
account the consuLtations heltl vith Member States to that enat'

2. Expresses its desire that the necessary consu-l-tations concerning the
agreeDent wittr ttre-Coveimrent of the Dominican Republic vill be expeditiousLy
concluded,

3. Expresses also its d.esire that the Institute ni11 start to function in
the Doninican nEputfic anat that its instaltation in the host country r,rill not be
unrlul-y deLayed,

lt. Reiterates the guidelines set out in Economic and Social Council
r"s oh-,t iot -fgl8-(ffi- of 12 }day 19?6 regarding the activities of the Institute' in
particuLar the need for close col.l-aboration with the regional institutes which have
sinilar obj ectives ,

5. Invites Governments to contribute to the Uniteal llations Trust fund. for
the fnternffiid Research and training Institute for the Ad-vancement of llomen'
both financiauy sJrd in kind,

6. Requests the Secretary-General to report to the Economic and Social
Council during its first re8ufar session of 19BI on the inplementation of the
present resolution.

3/ EhgBolz3.

Ll Al3r/9\.
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DRAFT RESOLUTIOII II

Refugee and displaced. wonen

The General Assembly,

- . Having considered the resorutione and recornnendat ions of the progra,,me ofAction of tbe triorld Conference of the United llations Decade for I.Iomen relating to
refugee and displaced r.ronen, J,/ which are of concern to the Uniteil llat iofrs Hish
Cornmissioner for RefugeeE,

-Becognizing that the ploblems of refugees anal d.ispr-aced persons affect evexycontinent and place speciat burdens on developing countries,

Aware that the increasingly serious situations of refugees and dispr.aced.persons place heavy social and econonic brrrd.ens on those countries whicir proviite
asylum, rel-ief or rehabilitat ion,

^ lloting -lrith great concern that 
'omen 

and- children constitute the na.lority ofreI'uqees and displaced persons in most areas,

Recognizing that the needs of refugee and d.isplaceal \,romen as nothers snat as
vonen who havb sol-e responsibility for the support of their fanilies require
constructive recognition by afr parbies to their relief and rehabir-itation,

. Rgcggni?inA also the particular vulnerability of refugee and displaced. lronento lntr.nrdatfon, exploitation and. physical and sexual abuse,

Aware that the special prob.lens of refugee and dispraced wouen have to date
not been ful-l-y studied,

Slrongl,y enphasizing the need for increased support from the international
co nunity for the large mmber of refugees and displaced persons,

. Requests all States to co-operate with the United l,lations High
commissioner for Refugees in order to assure ful1 protection of the veil-teing of
wonen and chird.ren in particular, in accordance with their fi:ndamental 1i€lhts underinternat ional law and national l_egislationi

- -2. _ Ca1_1s upon all States and. d.onors providing innediate reLief to refugeesanc cr'sp-Laced persons to endeavour to legsen the special vulnerability of wonen inthese circumstances, by ensuring their access to emergency relief and to health
prograrnmes 

' and their active participation in d.eci sion-naking in centres or canpsfor refugees or displaced persons;

ted Nations
Dales M. ti.
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3. Urges the international c onnunity to provide urgent and adequate

assistance to all refugee anC dispfaced women anal to d.eveloping countries providing
asyLum or rehabifitation' especially the l-east devel-oped and most seriously
affecteal countries;

l+. Further call-s upon af1 states anal donors assisting in the rehabilitation'

"u".ttl.r"iT;-ffi6l16i- 
of refugees and displaced persons to recognize the

pivotal role of the mother in the fa.rnify, ard thus in the provision of familv
wel-farer to ensure womenrs rigtrts to physical safety and to facilitate their access

to counse.lling services and. materiaf assistance;

5. res the High Comlissioner to work with host country Governments to
encourage iiEi""ti"ipation of women, including refugee women, in the ad:ninistration
of refugee assistance progranmes, notably the provision of essential food r shel-tel
and medica] services in cor:ntries of asylun and to pronote their partieipation in
training and orientation programnes in countries of asylun and resettlement;

6. Urges the High Cordnissioner to drav upon tbe expertise of all United

l:lations bo-di.s co.r".tned and, in consul-tation with the countTies concernedt 
^to

carry out detailed stud-ies and resealch to determine the extent to which refugee
and d.isplacerl vonen are especially tul-nerable and to fornxul-ate and' impJ'enent

program[es and proiects based upon the results of these studies;

T.RecornmendsthattheOfficeoftheHiShCornnissionershou]-d.co-or.linate
with the iiI&Effi-r.rnited tlations agencies and non-governmental orga"nizations the

collection and anal-ysis of data and. the conduct of 
"esearch 

and case studies on

the critical need.s of refugee and dispfaceal women;

8- Further recornllrend.s that the High Conmissioner should ensure that the

nrunbei of ffi|" !f_i1 G""1" on h1s staif , and particularly in the field', is
increased. and that a high-1evel staff posiiion is d"esignated as a co-otd-inator for
uomen's prograrnmes.

DRAFT NESOLT]TIO}I I]I

jlt'.c.ne*!_nsse.lfx'

Recalling its resolutlon 3520 (XfX) cf 15 Dec enber 1975, in which it proclaimed

tn. pEil6-r r.r** L9'16 to 1985 United Nations Decade for llomen r Equalityt
Devel-opnent and Peace and decided to convene a wortd conference at the nid-tern of
the Decaile t

RecaJ-.ling also its resolution 3i+/158 of }? Decembet 197 9 on the I'Ior1d

Conference of the United Nations Decade for tr'Iomen t
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,. , 
Reca}ling f_urther its resolution :,h/:-BO of 18 Decenber :.9I9, the annex ofr'rnrcn contalns the text of the convention on the FJ. ininat ion of A11 Forrrs ofDiscrirnination against I,Iomen,

-, Reaffirming the principles and obJectives set forth in the Declaration of
ln:j:"..?" tle.Equatit-v of Homen and Th;ir Contribution to Devetopnent and peace,t9t)c 9J and rn the llorld Plan of Action for the r-mplenentation or tne obJectivesof the rnternationar I'romen r s year, adopted at the tr.tror1d conference of thefnternational tr'Iomen's Year, held. at l.,lexico City in ;I97j, L/

^^--^P311"i 
tn=ri+u its resolutions 3201 (S_vr) and 3202 (s_VI) of I May f9?4,contaanrng the Decr-aration and. the prograrnne of Action on the Establishment of aNew Intehational Economic Orater, 3281 (XXIX) of IZ December f9?4r containing the

9lTt"i of Economic Fights and Duties of States, and 3362 iS_viil'.i----
-Ltr ueptember ]9?5 on development and international economic eo_operation.

Bearing in nind. f'rther the consensus achieveat on the text of the
_rnternatronaJ- Development StrategJ for the Tbird Uniteal Nations DeveloprentDecade, 8/ in particur-ar on the inptenentation or trr. obJectives of the united.Ilations Decad.e for llouen r.rithin the franework of the Stritegy,

^ .Having _considered the report of the !trorld conference of the united Nationsuecade 1-or l.romen: Equality, Developnent and peace, heLd at Copentragen from14 to 30 Jury 1980, 9/

- 9o4vinced that the Conference, by attopting the progranme of Action for thesecond I{arf of the United Nations o."ro" rot l.linen 1q/ and other relevant d.ecisionsand Tesolutions, has nade an inportant and positive-contribut ion to ttre- attalnmentof the obiectives of the Decade antl perrnitt-ed. the naintenance of a poliey frarnevorkto d.ea1 ra'ith the concerns of wonen,

. Regognizing the need for woments active participation in the achievement of aJust and tasting peace and social propSress, tire establishment of the newinternational economic order, conplete resiect for hum€Jr rights and fundamentalfreedorns and the integration of r.ronen into the development process so that theequality of men and women rtray be affirned. ancl their 
"it*tiin irp.o""a, 

-

. , Beaffirning that the realization of equal rights for wornen at ar-l lever.s andin all areas of life will- contribute to tnJ struggLe for the elimination ofcolonialism, neo-colonialism, all foms of racism and racial d.iscrinination anilapartheid,

of
19J

chap. r.
7/ Ibi.d.. n chap. ff, sect. A.

W see A/35 /592/Ad,O,.L, para. 6.
9/ UniteA Nations publication, Sal_es No. E.00.IV.3.

fO/ ftla., chap. f, seet. A.

9/
co

ts Y

, Sa]'es No. E.76.Iv"1),
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Considering that the recomnendations nad.e in the Prograrure of Action and in
other relevant decisions and resol-utions ad.opted by the Conference should
inrnectiately be tt'anslated into concrete action by States, the organizations of the
United Nations systen and inte"governmental anal non-governmental organizations t

1. Takes note with satisfaction of th€ report of the llorld confeTence of the
United. Nations Decade for l'tronen: Equality, Develolfirent and Peace;

2. Endorses the ProgralDme of Action for the Second. llalf of the United
tlations Decade for llomen, as adopted at the Conference;

3. Recognizes that the Conference made an inportant and constructive
contribution by appiaising the progress achieved and the obstacles encountered in
the inplementation of the obiectives of the Decade anal by preparing and adopting
a progranme for the next five yearsq

l+. Affims that the inplenentation of the Progranme of Action should result
in the complete integration of wonen into the ilevelopment process and the
elinination of alt forms Of inequality between men and women antl wi]1 gualantee
broad partici.pation by women in efforts to strengthen peace and securj.ty
throughout the r^rorld;

5. Affirns ' in particular ' that the implenrentation of the Progrante of
Action and of the relevant recomlendat ions, decisions and resolutions of the
Conference will contribute to the effective attainnent of the obiectives of the
Decad e !

6. lEg Governments to take appro?riate neasures to inplement the Progranme
of Action and other relevant resolutions and. decisions at the national, regional
and. international levels;

? Ran11F<fq 'in .articular llember States when preparing and evaluating the
execution of projects, progra.nmes and. plans of action at national, regional and
internat ionaL meetings to pay speciaf attention to measures for the involvernent and
the benefit of women;

8. Call-s upon a]1 Governnents, organizations in the United lls.tions systen
and intergovernrnental and non-governnental Organizations to intensifyr at regional
1eve1s, disseni.nation of information and the exchange of experiences on the
participation of rn'omen in al.l relevant prog"anmes and. inforrnation activities with
a view to achieving bhe objectives of the Decad.e;

9. Requests the regional cotmissions to consider the Prog?amne of Action
with a view to -fornulating appropriate progratImes fcr implenenting the
reconmend.at ions contained. therein, including the or8anization of seminars, s;mposia
and neetings which vil-l contribute towards furthering the integration of women into
the development process and the achievement of the objectives of the Decaate;

10- IITpes the resional cornmissious to report in fuJ.l to the Econonic and
:i-!f::- -"- _'o_
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social council at its first regu-Lar session of 19Ba on the specific aspects of thesituation of vomen in afl the sectors of thei" development prograrnrtres, in ord.er to
strengthen and reorient the reporting nethods of those comaissions so as to reflect
Llore adequately the regional- concerns of somen, and thereafter to feport on the
sarae subject every two years;

11, Urges al]. the organizations of the l]nited llations system to take the
necessary measures to ensure a concerted and sustained. effort for the
implementation of the P{'ogramme of Action and of other relevant resorutions and
decisions of the conference in the course of the second half of tbe Decade, r^rith
a view to achieving a substantial improvernent in the statr:s of vonen and ro
ensuring that all their prograrnmes take into account the need for the conpleteintegration of women;

72. Requests the Secretary-General to subnit to the Economie and- Social
council at i.ts first regul-ar session of 1pB1 proposal-s for the implenentation of
the Prograrrne of Action, taking into account the need for.the speealy establishmentof the nev international economic order and the inprenentation of -the goals and.
obiectives of ttre International Developnent StrateGy for the Third United lrlations
Development Decade' r'rhich are ind.ispensable for the advancement of wonen.

r3- Al,so requests the secretar-y-General to consider appropriate measures !o
enable the conmission on the status of wcmen to discharge the functions assignedto it for the implenentat ion of the I'ior1d pl-an of Action for the Tn0plementation of
the Objectives of the rnt€rnational- I{oment s lear and" the progranme of Action for
the second lialf of the united l{ations Decacle for women, and also requests him to
take irnraed.iat e action to strengthen the centre for social Devel-opment and
Humanitarian Affairs of the Secretariat at Vienna;

1)+. Further requests the secretary-General and. international organizationsto take.a11 the necessary action to establish, where they do not already exist,focal points in all sectors of the organizations of the united Nations iystem in
order to co-ordinate questions relating to wonen and integrate them into their work
pxoSrammes;

!5. rnvites the secretary-Gene"al to circulate the report of the conference
among l4enber states and lntelgovernmental and non-governnental organizations in
order to ensure that it is publicizeal and d.isseninated as widely as possible;

16. Al-so invites the secretary-General to submit to the General Ass enbly atits thirtylEGfE-$EElon a report on the measures taken to inplenent the present
resoLuti.on;

17. Decides to convene in 1985, at the conclusion of the United Nations
Decade for llomen, a rrcrltl conference to reviev and appraise the achievements of
the Decade;

18. Decid.es to include in the provisional agenda of its thirty-sixth session
the iten entitled "united Nations Decade for l,Iornen: Equality, Development and
reace .
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DRAFT RIISO],UTIOI.I I1/

Volunta.rti Fund fot the ljnited llations Decade for liomen

The General Assembly,

Recalling its resolubions 31/133 of 16 Decenber L975, containin3 the cr'iteria
arrd "ii6iE eootrt s for manaflenent of the Voluntarl,. Fund for the Unit ed llilations Decacle

for l,lornen, ana 3!/f55 ol 17 December 1979 concerning the report of the Secretary-
L;eneral- on tne -rH uno ' r-L/

Social Council resolutions l98o 137 and- 1980/42 of

I,lelconing the support expressed for the rrorh of the Eund by the I'Iorlc
Conf .iEiiEJT-ihe United l,lations Decade for Irlonen in its Prograrnme ol Action for
.bhe Second Half of the Uniteci iilations Decade for 'llonen !l/ anrl, in its resolution
\2 of 30 July 1980, l3l

llaving considered lhe report of the Sec retary-Gener'1I on the VolunLary f uri
for the United Nations Decade for lfonen' 14/

t. Notes vith satisfaction the decisions of the Consu-ltative Corlnrittee on

the Voluntary lund foi tfre r,rnitea Nations Decade for llomen during its seventh and

eighth sessions:, Y2l

2. l,Jel-comes the ner'r procedures and increased us" of the FurLol in relation to
lrojects at country level- i

3. Fxoresses its a-ppreciaLion to the relevant or.'ans of the united.llTations
4\rc+-r ir n.rtin-rlpr Lh; U"ited Nut ions Developrenb Programme and the Unated

llations Childrenrs Fund" for their invaluab]e assistance to the ongoing vork of
the Vdluntarv Fund, for the United llations Decade for llomen;

-*@-fllt+15re.
12l Feport of

])evelo

l+, UrAes the resional eon"rlissions colcernecr that hive not already done so to
strenthen iEEfi prog.a*rnes for vonen from r'dthin regular budget resourcesi

cAt

13/ rtid.., chqp'

\A M351523 and

15l lbid.. , sect.

Uor].d

IT, sect. A,

II.
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J n,.,jlish

. 5 ' F"q}u*t" al-r- rerev.nt organizations and boal-ies of the unitecl l'rationssystem to revieff their financ:'.al and technical- suppori aciiviti.es to assess boththe involvenent of and the ir.pact on r,ronen, and to rcrort to the General Assenblr,revery second year, begrnning at ti.re thi.ty-sixttr session, on the resu_Lts of thereviews and, as appropriate, ccrrective actions taLen; Gr/
6' Expresses its ap'regiation for the voluntary contributions predgeci br/; ietb.. stalE-.iilpiEif s to i,renber states that are in a rlosition to Lr.o so toconsidcr giving cr increasinq their support to the Fund in or('t-er to ensure ther"vailebllity of rcsources sufficient to neet rapidly nultiplirjng a.rur.a= in.le ve o, ir- cotllriesI

T. lleqrrest s the Secretary_General- :

I a ,) To continue to report annualllr on the mana,lenent of the Fr-urd as r^,e-Ll ason tlre proStcess in the implementation oi its activities;
t.b) To continue to include the lund on an annual basis as on€ of theproErarmes of the united l,rations plerrging conference for: Devel.pment Actfviti,-s.

DFAFT RISOLUTIOIT V

Hg=-+trermlarlr on the occasion of the 1tror1d CEnfErEG-of the
uniteci r'rat ions Dec aaE-TiiJtoiEi

The General Assernbly,

_ 
Ta4ifg into account the significance and the results of thethe llnited llations Decade for ilonen, he1r1 at Copenhagen fronoI-

_-,-. lxprcls"i lts ieel appreciation to the covet:irment ancl leople of Denmark foractfng as host to the irorlal conference of the tjnited lrations Decade for lJomen.

la) To request the
l,ienber States on a draft
Pariicipation of T,,iomen iri

Secretary-General to
declaration entitled
the Struggle for the

seeh the vi er.rs of
!ra1t, lecfarat 1on
fJtrengthening of

llorld Conference
tl to 30 Juty 1980,

the Governments of
on-che

lnternational Peace

3Ir. The Third Con"nitiee also reconmencls
cl- c "ollorrir.o draIL oe:ision:

The Generaf -4s serrbly d.ecides:

to the Generial llssembll.- the adoption of

15/ See nccnonic and Sociaf Council resolution L)BO /3T of 2 i.,ray 19g0.
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r^.1 "A.-pi11r "t,t "-p: ,c!. rr^-^- i-- ic- Arr-t rai r AlI Forms of lacisn an.1 Racia-
-icnr"in np,inr Tilrai-r Ar.--sqi.n Onn-rnal-.inr pnd \11 ortr: o' Ioreign
rromination'r and to report to it at its thirty-sixth sessioni

(b) To consider at its thirt:,'-sixth session this draft Declaration, as rlel1
atr the 3'1enJ enLJ lrhicf. have treerr s"rbmitLed, \,r'ith the vielr to adorlin . it;

(") To lostpone the consideration of document A/c.3/35/I'.17 to its
+hir+1f-eivlh <ae<inn




